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I f  holiday fiahara who plan to 
npaiid the 4th on the lake or lome 
creek or river, don't have any 
better luck than our profeuional 
crew they may juat aa well itay 
at home and fan themselves. They 
will be more comfortable and the 
chiKiers won’ : be so bad.

’This appears to be an off-year 
for fiahina they just don’t bite. 
One of Eastland’s most successful 
fishermea spent three days with 
the snakes and spiders on the Bra- 

L j ’iver last week, and the only 
ha. even looked at his 

an alUsator Kar. 
them have accumulated 

what is know as a S-hour sun 
tan, more commonly known as a 
blistered face. O f course these 
will heal up in time, though you 
may experience some suffering 
while this is being done.

Being a fisherman of some fifty  
years standing, we know most of 
the answers. Since we were a small 
boy we have been trying to cheat 
the fish market out o f its legal 
and rightful business. We wanted 
to catch fish so we could say they 

I didn’t cost anything, though dur- 
«. ing recent years we have discov

ered that the best and cheapest 
fish ccme from the fish market 
and not the creek.

You may now find good fish—  
most any variety you want, at a 
very reasonable price— 25c to 60c 
per pound.

These you bring in from the 
creek probably cost several times 
that .mount, and were not half 
as g o ^ .

A few days ago we took time 
out (IMck and Joe’s time) to fig
ure out just about the price o f 
^ e  average pound o f fish we have 
'maght really cost m. It  took quite 
Xlittle figuring, and we know that 
via failed to in-lude all the expen- 
.-es, but to the best o f our know
ledge our ’ ’creek caught”  fish 
have been coating us ’ something 
like 113.2V per pound. This does 
not include what the game war
den hooked us for, when we tried 
to sneak home with an under-sixed 
bass.

Since coming to Eastland we 
have invested in two complete 
fishing sets. Trot-lines, throw' 
lines, bank hooks, bait, including 
those imported worms (too dry to 
dig them here), and so far when 
we catch this fish and another 
one, that will be two since our ar
rival.

We have good canes, new hooks 
and every known kind o f bait. 
Evidently we don’t have the pro
per wiggle, for the fish pay no 
more attention to our baits than 
a hoot-owl pays to a brush arbor 
revival. Jatt not Interested.

Palo Pinto's 
1953 Reunion 
Is Set Inly 11
Palo Pinto County’s eighth an

nual Old Settlers lieunion will 
be held Saturday, July 11, ni 
Lover* Retreat .some three miles 
west of Palo Pinto, it has been 
announced by the committee iî  
charge o f ^he annual affair.

The morning will be spent in 
registration and visitation. A bas
ket lunch will be spread at noon 
and all those who plan to attend 
were reminded to bring a basket 
filled with food. The afternoon 
program is to begin at 2 o’clock, 
wiJi Sam Cleveland, district at
torney from Stephenville, as the 
main speaker.

The afternoon program will end 
with a fiddler’s contest. Prise: 
will be given to the olde.st person 
born in I’alo Pinto County; to the 
one traveling the longest distance 
to the reunion; to the oldest man 
pre.sent; to the olde.st woman pre
sent and to the mother with the 
laracft family, children .still liv
ing.

MARCH OF FREEDOM

M unell Food 
OpenSatttiday
In a small item in the Telegram 

under date o f Thursday, July 2, 
it was stated that two grocery 
stores, the drug stores and pro
bably other places o f businaes 
would be open Saturday, July 4. 
Late in the afternoon it was call
ed to our attention that Murrell’s 
Food Store at 6U1 W. Main St., 
vjould also be open on Saturday. 
We hasten to clarify this situation 
with the above explanation.

It is possible that there may 
be others who will be open, though 
we have no report that such will 
be true.
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We drove up to Ringltng Lake
few days ago for a little fiihing 
ct, and of course took the 

wife, the ki(lj and grandkids a- 
.wltr A fle . fighting snakes and 
chiggers for an hour or so, baiting 
jhooks for the kids, we managed 
to fall into the water. One o f the 
children did catch a big perch, al
most two inches long, and while 
we were trying to get it unhooked 
a fellow came along and asked, 
“ bow’s fiihing?”  We told him the 
truth— that is was bum, and after 
looking at the little parch he sug
gested that w'e might do bet-ter i f  
we would use larger bait. Here 
we exploded. The only fish that 
)iad been caught all the afternoon, 
by the entire group was consider
ed too small for bait.

Ye, gods, we made a bee-line 
for home. That night we figured 
Che money arc spent on the trip. 
This of course included the ice 
cream, cold drinks, new bait, lunch 
for the crowd, oil and gas for 
the car, half a day lost tima and 
oar trousers had to be pressed 
again. The total amouetad to $<87 
which included the twa nickU ci
gars we took along with uo, hut 
did not smoke as we dropped t h ^  
ii> the lake. Actual value o f fish 
caught, S milla

The next time we feel a desire 
for fish we are going to buy a 
fie can o f sardinae aa a compro
mise. We will live longer and get 
mere fish.

Don’t be surprised if  you find 
us on the creek Saturday. Fishing 
is a habit that is harder to control 
then the morphine liabk. And you 
never live long enough to out
grow it.
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(list Bi^itist 
Announcements
The First Baptist Church will | 

have several unusual features dur-1 
iog July fith services.

The first o f these will be the 
recounting o f .experiences by Mr. j 
John T. Bond who has been work-, 

. ing for the past several years as 
special worker to the Jews in the 1 I area of Houston .He is a layman , 
who has given his time to the ' 

..evangelisation o f people who or-1 
, dinarily do not have anyone dis-1 
cussing Christian work. He was an | 
engineer before giving his fu ll: 
time to his w'ork. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond are on their way to a camp 
in Colorado and will be in the 
morning services and l̂ e will speak | 
to the Sunday SchooL |

In th~ Training Union hour at 
7:00 a.m. the film ” God o f the 
Atom”  will be shown in the audi
torium for all agas.

The pastor’s sermon topics for 
.Sunday will be "The Strictness of 
the Penalties”  for the morning 
and ’ ’Going Visiting” for the even
ing.:

Weothennoii Soys— New Business

Eastland Bank 
Deposits High

uounty ba- are hi  ̂
very fine condition 4t ihi time, | 
d$ ̂ .pite th«* Liy diou.h and other j

The Lu. t̂tund Nutionul Bank at j 
the clu.>e of buDine: on June iin, 
hud 1 on depo^it. On |
tin- ^ume dale loaii> were 1 Nted at | 
$hl%7C2  .0*J. C'u»h on hand and in 
(iovenunent I^onds totaled ,
1J7.24.

Thi-i nieaiiK that dcpor-1 - today 
are $.'*00,000.00 more than they 
wen* ul the sail '* time Imt year. , 
Duriii< recent month.- there ha.; 
been ^o^^iderable oil activity, 
which in a w*ay, is re-'^poiiiiibU* for 
this healthy report.

Church of Christ 
Announcements
Bible clu. >e.” n .*et sSuiiduy morn

ing at 10:00 with ria.'*.’>e.r fur alt 
Mp* . We ur>re all who can to come 
and >tudy the I'ible with u.. The 
i V'ulai Sunday iiiornii<<f wor-hip 
:eiv»ce at 10:>n with the
runimunion ut 11 :U0. The morniny 
. ei inon IS to be **What Binllip 
Breached When He Breached Je>- 
UM.** The Sundky evenint: enices 
beyin at 7:.’0. The ’*ermon . ubjeet 
will be “ The ( ’onver^ion of the 
K.hiopiuii Kunuch.’*

Wednesday mornin*.; at 0:;)0 the 
l.adie.”’ Bible Clavi meet with 
B. K. Roberson teachinjr. This i.- 
one of the most active work.s of 
the church in Kastland and all 
ladies are encouraged to attend. 
The repular mid-week »orv'ce of 
devotion and Pdile Study will be 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. You 
are inviteJ .o attend services at 
the Lord’s church where people 
are bound by no creed but Christ, 
no book bt’ » the Bible, and no law 
hut that of love.

Oil Patch Reports—

New Oil T e st  
For Rising Star

Relatives Oi 
Eastland Man 
Die In Crash
-1: :.:id lA r . Kif; Ju‘ -

Wire k'.lfij cai’:;.’ W'i-.i .» day when 
.. pl-r. ip i:i A hie!', thi y w-:re d: v- 
1 -. ainl a fit yr.: iim- .ruck col- 
1--:: 1 Lf -ut f  J/j|t I. A : ortll Of 
( -iiiaM ’:«• 1! W. ( - ;iou. . dri\ -r 

■ of lilt* Job:, ii. I r.̂ :i pi it ■-biiii- 
pany iric,-:. i« i...: -i
H '

U bai ” O. I; ith
. o.*' Vblilt it ill
d |r« «»! f •: iiii f.**. v a vs.
i d Ml f :. ,. . .’U’ rad -w.irt o . a 

. bridge.
I Ml . .loii$*»i w*A the ;»r of 
! Tom Mc( udouyli of La.^tiand.

A new Ka.ctland County oil test 
wa.v announced late Thursday.

Berini /L- Sandefer o f Brecken- 
ridye and Abilene have staked 
their No. G-A G. B. Brwaner aa a 

cable tool project three 
nlile^ northwest o f Ruing Star,

Locution Is 1,150 feet from aast 
und 15b f«?et from north line< of 
a *J00-acre leuAe in Section 25, 
Block 2, KTKk Survey.

•  •  •

AUo in tk, nil n,w, loany wax
a rurr.piKion for i.xarby Stvphfnx 
<'ouiity.

A. L. rullip No. 2 A Blork 
(fornivrly C'hirago Oil Co. No. 1 
lilaoki .Section 1, HAGN Survey, 
tia.- been completed for a daily 
rauge of 14 barrel, o f 39.fi gravity 
oil Slid 90 per cent water. Pro- 
dui'tion a a, on pun.p from open 
liole at 3,26U-3,.3U6 feet. Top of 
the pay wax picked at 3,265 feet. 
The .-«ction had been treated with 
l.fiuu gallon., of acid.

Fair And Hot 4th!
Fair and hot.
That’s the weather outlook for the Elastland County 

vicinity for the July Fourth holiday period.
Temperatures of near and over 100 degrees are due for 

the area today, Saturday and Sunday, according to the U. 
S. Weather Bureau.

Tonight’s lowest mercury reading won’t be very low — 
about 78.

For North Central Texas weathermen forecast generally 
fair weather for Friday and Saturday- Not much change

The West Texas outlook: Generally fair Friday and Sat
urday, except widely scattered thundershowers in t h e  
Panhandle region, 
in temperature.

Postal Receipts 
Show Increase

Postal receipts for the Eastland 
Post Office for the first six 
months o f this year ending June 30 
were 840,625.04. The receipts for 
the same period o f 1952 were 
838,971.90. This represents a lit
tle better than 4*.r increase over, 
last year in spite of the drought. 
Receipts o f 840,000 or more per 
annum places an office in first 
class. Thi.» office went into first 
class July 1. 1948 based on re
ceipts o f 842,087.63 for the cal
endar year 1947 .

Boy vs, Machin,

MIAMI, Fla. —  Six-year-old 
Gilbert Sheldon will be more pa
tient the next time he puts a coin 
in a soft-drink vending machine. 
Firemen had to dismantle the ma
chine to free the boy’s iiand after 
)te jammed it into the machine be
cause it couldn’t produce fast 
enough to satisfy his thirst.

Littia Homs C f  
Leed bitarest

Guy Parker has just received a 
chock for 85.00 from Roland C. 
Irvine, vice-president o f Chase 
National Bank in New York, which 
will be used os his entrance fee 
in the Old Rip HorneJ Toad Der
by, to be held 'n Kastland on Aug
ust 7-8. Mr. Irvine suggests that 
if eld Rip could go 30 years with
out water that maybe natives here 
will become drouLh resistant. He 
was high in his praise for West | 
Texas. I

Novy Offers New 
Plan; Young Boys 
May Avoid D rd t
Young men of draft age who 

would rather serve out their mili
tary obligations in the Navy can 
now guarantee themselves a two- 
year hitch in the Navy blue, if 
and when' induction notices are 
received.

A  new policy, announced this 
week by the Dallas Naval A ir Sta
tion, guarantees members of its 
Naval AJr Reserve a 24-month 
tour of active duty when selective 
service moves to induct them.

Under the plan, young msn 17 
to 18 Si years o f age join the 
’’ Weekend Warriors”—  so called 
because reserve squadrons meet 
one Saturday and Sunday o f each 
month.

They retain civilian stelu-s until 
they receive selective gerv'lce no
tice induction. They may then re
quest, and be assured o f receiving 
a superseding rail to active duty 
in the Navy.

Tra<litional Navy popularity 
has m.'ide it increasingly difficult 
for those who prefer Naval ser
vice to be cnlis;ed. Regular Navy 
recruiting stations, bound by quo
ta.̂ , have long waiting lists of 
men eager to take the Navy’, Re
gular foui^year hitch rather than 
the draft’s two-year service.

Dallas Naval A ir Station's new 
plan offers a .wo-year Navy hitch 
after induction notice, fulfitline 
selective service requirements, and 
starting its recru't of on the road 
to earlier completion o f the eight- 
year reserve obligation that all 
draft eligible youths now face. 
Men who go active from the Kce- 
erve usually do so with a higher 
rank and pay scalt than any draf
tee.

Inquiries about the new guar
anteed active duty plan are wel
comed at the Recruiting Office, 
U. S. -Naval Air Station, Dallas, 
Texas.

Woonsocket Gets 
Rid O f Menace

WOONSOCKET, R. I. —  Po
lice here added to their long list 
o f unusual activities when they 
were called to cope with a belli
gerent turtle.

They found a group of boys 
playing with a 26-pound snapper 
that crushed the sticks they poked 
at him. The officers pushed the 
turtle into a large box and des
troyed it at the cPy dump.

The turtle would have gorged 
on fish from newly-stocked streams 
if it had been released, they rea
soned.

Ku.'tland’s new radio staliuo 
KKKC officially went on the all 
Thursday morning at ti:3U o’ldock. 
Kurnial opening ccrtmionies are 
scheduled to be held Sunday a f
ternoon.

The daytime station, owned and 
o|i*rated by Tri-Cities iiroadcast- 
ing Company, Inc, is heard on a 
Ircquency o f 1590 kilocycles, b.<- 
signed and licen.sed by the Federal 
Communications Commission. The 
permit was issued Feb. 13 but de
lays in receiving equipment forc
ed the owners to po.stpone inaugur
al broadcasts until a few days ago.

Daily broadca.st schedule is from 
l!:30 a.m. until 7:45 p.m.

The KF;RC staff is headed by 
F. Janies Dabney o f Ka.stland, 
president of the corporation and 
general manager. Other stock
holders are Allen D. Dabney, Jr., 

’ of Lubbock, Bryant Craig of Dal
las, and Dr. James C. Whittington 

' of Eastland, now serving with the 
, U. .S. armed forces.

A, D. Whisenant is commercial 
I manager and program director 
and temporarily is serving as news 
and sports editor.

Other members o f the personnel 
, include Mrs. Mureene John.Hon, 
women’s director; Bobby Fox, 

'suburban area news editor; Charl
ies Kuehler, chief engineer; and 
Jim i ’oteet and Cled Wimbish, 
staff Announcers.

Astfonomists 
Tell How Space 
Folk To Look

Music Appreciation 
LOGAN, W. Va. —  Police said 

Tom Htuchinson, 32, was stabbed 
twice in the back by two patrons 
at a nearby tavern who disagreed 
with the .selections he chose on the 
juke box.

' Livingstone Survivor
LOBITO. POKTl'GUKSE West 

Africa —  Manuel Nunes Teixeria, 
87, last sunivor o f the caravan 
that accompanied the famous Stan
ley on his search for Dr. Livings
ton, has come here to live after 
tpending most o f his life in the in
terior.

” We ncMl an ob vr\utory out
side earth, on a space platform.” 
says .Nobel Prize winner Haloid 
C. Urey in a colorfully illustrated 
article in the current i.«sue of 
People Today Magazine.

"The 2(MI inch Mt. Pulomar 
telescope,”  continues Dr. I'rey, 
’ ’could spot an object the -ize of 
the Pentagon Bldg., on the Mjon. 
But further tele.scopc improve
ment is hampered by shimmer of 
t)ie earth’s atmosphere." Once tl'.e 
’ ’space observatory’ ’i.- built, sci
entists will come clo.se to answer
ing the profound question.s, "does 
life exist in variou.s areas of 
space?” I f  so, ” in what form and 
stage o f development?”

According to the article, organ
isms may thrive in environments 
which would be poisonous to us, 
such as the meUiane and ammonia 
atmosphere o f Jupiter. Dr. Urey- 
pointed out that thou.sand.s oi 
bodies in spare support liighly <le- 
velnped organisms such as the 
earth-like plant life known to ex
ist on Mars.

Now, however, since thi‘ recent 
spectro.scopic discovery of water 
vapor on Mars by Dr. G. P. Kuip- 
er (Yerkes Observatory), a new 
light has been thrown on the po.s- 
sibility of animal life on Mars.

Dr. I. M. Levitt o f Philadelphia'.s 
Fels Planetarium told the maga
zine that water is one of the three 
requirements o f higher forms of 
life as known on earth. T h e  
other two are temperatures which 
are not too extreme and an at
mosphere with some oxygen.

Thus, discovery o f water on 
Mars indicates the possibility of 
life a.« we know it. modified by 
adaptation to .Mars' rarefied at
mosphere.

The Mars man would live in 
cold no lower than the -7'2 .Admir
al Byrd’s men endured in under
ground shelters at Little America. 
He would breathe extremely thin 
atmosphere, roughly corresponding 
to that at the top o f a hypothetic
al 10-mile mountain on earth.

How can we get more definite 
intormation about Mars? Sho.'s 
of going there, which .scientisU 
do not envision for t)ie near fu
ture, an ob.ser\'ation platform out
side earths’ atmosphere would be 
best. Such a platform, revolving 
around the earth as an artificial 
satellite, is now a prime project 
o f American scientists. It may be
come a reality within two decades.

ECONOMY WINNERII 
DODGE V -t

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastload, Taaas

U N H A P P Y —Ernes! Boothe is violently unhappy as doct
ors and nurses in Montgomery, Ala., hold him down and 
Rive him an injection of polio-resistinR gamma globulin. 
Ernest is one of 30,(X)0 children receiving inoculations in 
an all-out effort to save Montgomery from an epdemic.

Oh, Now. Judge! .

HARTFORD, Conn, —  The 
.lohn M. Chyianowskae family of 
Simsbury was granted permission 
in superior court to change its 

I name to Cayne. The judge said it 
I was okay with tlie '.ovrt, too, if 
t)ie (larents wanted to "raise a lit
tle Cayne.”

NEWSPAPER STAFFERS TO  
OBSERVE HOLIDAY

There’ll be no Sunday edition of The Eastland Tele
gram.

Saturday. July -1— Independence Day—will be observed 
as a holiday by the newspaper editorial staff and all de
partments.

The Sabbath-dated issue is regularly produced on SaU 
urday.

So— our next edition will apptear Tuesday afternoon, 
July 7. i ,

The [/Ublishers anti staff members extend readei'a boot 
wishes for a very enjoyable Fourth of July holiday Yvaeic- 
end. ■k.f.

.See vou Tuestlav!

Methodist Youth 
Workers Name 
Activities Week
,A meeting of ,he officers of 

the .Methuslist Youth Kvilowahip 
wu held at the church Thursday 
ivcning, and plans were muie for 
Youth .Activit Sf week which will 
be held during the nights o f July 
12-16 .Mis.' Drewisc Davis from 
Dallas, and Jim Flynn, director of 
Youth Work for the Central Tex- 
B.s Conference, will be leaders in 
tne Youth .Activities Week.

Tho.-e attending the meeting 
were Rev. and .Mrs. J. C. Oglesby, 
Henry Van Geem, -Mrs. Harold 
Durham, .Mrs. .A. E. Cushman, 
Jani. Little, .Alice Joyce Cash- 
man, Earline Miller. Neil Van 
Ge-.-m, .Sammy Miller, Ellen What
ley and S.Jncy Lou Scale.

G o U e n U a ld ^  
Holiday Pfam
Golfers are to be active AVer 

■:be holiday weekead, with the Out
standing event being the SrbOch 
Foursome scheduled to start at 
1:30 p.m. Sunday. Foumotneas as- 
ually attract consideraUa odton- 
tion and thcerc will be ftw  dull 
moment-'.

On Thursday, July 9, at l:*d  
p.m. Pro-Ams are 4o take ever, 
though details are not aeaBahle as 
we go to press.

1st Christion 
Announcements
Servicof at U.. Fir.t Christian 

Chuich for Sunday, July 5th, 
Bible School at 9.4.5. I,et ms keep 
our attendance growing each Sun
day.

Morning Worship at 11:0U. T)ie 
.sermon for the morning worship 
will center around the thought of 
"The I ’urpo.se of the Law" with 
the text taken from Galatians 
3:19 "W herefore, then, serve the 
Law 7 It was added hecau.se of 
transgres.sions.’’ The evening ser
vice at 7 ;30 p.m. The .sermon title 
is " I ’repardness" taken from the 
Scripture Matthew' 25:1-13. Thi- 
is your invitation to: Come to 
church.

1st Methodist 
Aimoimceiiieiitfi
Sunday, July 5,* 9:4& a. m. 

Church .school for all ages, C. G. 
.Stinchcemb Jr. supcriii:endenL 

Morning worship with seimon 
by the pastor, "God and Country.”  
The .'Sacrament o f the Lord’s Sup
per will be adn'inistered.

The Hubert Sone Sub-Disariet 
Council will meet at our church 
at 3:00 p.m. »

Senior and Intermediate MYF 
will meet at 6:30 p.m.

Evening worship with song ser
vice and sermon by the paator, 
"The Faith Delivered.”

Women’s Society o f Christian 
Service will meet Monday aA,,0:On 
a.m. at Mrs. Frank Crowellii for 
a morning prayer meeting,"  Mrs.

' Jemes Horton will hare the devo
tional.

The Prayer Bible Study fidget
ing conducted by :he pastor 0i4 the 
Took of Mark will he held 'Ned- 
nesday evening at 7:30 p.m.

CLOSE-OP—Rear and front view of Navy’o gukted
Regulu.s, first close-up pictures allowed ^  ship. 
ilc, built bv Chance VouRht, is designed for launching C 
submarines, t;urfacc ships and shore bases-

\
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FOR RENT FOR SALE
K('R  RTNT: 4 room fumishrd FOR SALE OR TRADE: Rrsiden- 
housP. B ll» p«ld— 1^7 S'. Walnut. e« at 608 Rasiptt Phone 63-W.

FOR RENT; FumUhed 4-room 
apartment*, |15. Lpataim apart
ment, partly fumiehed, ISO. 699 
W Commerts.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment, fumUhed or unfumlehed. 
Phone TV  J1____________________

FOR REST. Fumiehed apart"»«“ t- 
Phene 9110. BtUilde Apartmente.

FOR RENT 0 room unfumlehed, 
newly decormted ep e> ^ *"ti po- 
vacv of home. Phone 466.

FOR RENT; Downtown upetain 
eiwrtmrnt, fumiahed, air-oondi- 
tinnad, $47.50 month, billi paid. 
I ’hone 692-

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call S94-J.

FOR RENT Front bedroom. 203 
S. Walnut.
FOR RENT: Three roomt and 
bath, air conditioned. Electric re- 
fnirerotor. 310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Three room fumieh- 
ed apartment, 21T South Walnut. 
Telephone 28^W'

FOR RENT 8 room fumiehed 
apartment 708 W. Patureon 
Couple only. ___________________

FOR R E N T : Three room houae, 
■TiiT We»t Patteraon St., Phone 70

FOR RENT: Unfumiihed newly 
decorated 4 room apartment, bath 
208 W Plummer, phone 287-J.

FOR RENT: Ia r*e  hou.«e 811 W. 
Plummer, call .V'd-J

FOR RENT: Unfumiihed 3 room 
houae with bath. 311 .N. Omklawn. 
phone 873-W.

FOR S A LE : Post Binders, Led- 
Ker Sheets, Ledger Indexes, Col
umnar Pads, File Folders, both 
letter and lepal tilt, lar?e enve
lopes, any sise, at the Eastland 
Telc*ram.

FOR SALE Goodyear tires, tubes, 
Sinclair products, washing, lub
rication, free pick-up delivery. O- 
Q Lenhardt Sinclair Service Sta
tion, 610 W Main, Phone 9645.

FOR S.ALE; Electric ice box and 
ga.s Serc-el. Good condition. 209 
W’ esf Patterson.

FOR SALE: Used Fripidaire and 
Table Top Rarije in excellent 
condition. Eastland Hotel, Tim 
.’Spurrier. Phone 709-J.

FOR S.\LE A Fedders Refrigerat
ed .Air Conditioner Three Quarter 
ton practically ne»'. perfect con
dition. See it in operation, priced 
for quick sale. Eastland Telegram 

i  Office, phone 801.

FOR SALE: Buyers bargain. 
House. 911 South Bassett St. 
M90n equitv for 113'in F H. A 
Balance 1230'' at 124 96 per 
month. Write Bert Maxwell, 910 
Franklin St., Apt. 10, Borger, 
Texas.

FOR S A LE * Good used piano. 
Cheap. Phone 3f>4.

» HELP WANfEP*
WA.NTED: Franchised dealer for 
General Electric radio and tele- 
V, on. Write K. E. Slaughter, 
lb ] I North luimar, Dalla.s.

Miss Mary Maxine Chenoweth and 
Mr. Margil Wadley Wed May 29

:ii. sr.i Mrs- Margil Warren Wadley
Mr:. V -  M-; ‘ h'̂  former Mis.s Mary Maxine Chenoweth of 
W o o d - - v d . 'f> k iq . .  Marcll W.irren Wadley of Eastland, 
w 'I- m a iT ied  in Woodward nn Mn.v 29. The.v :tre now at 
home in Freeport. Texas, where Mr. Wadley is employed 
by a large chemieal company. _________

Here’s 14 -D ay  
Reducing Diet

Miss M s', Maxine Chenoweth, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Chenoweth, Woodward, Okia., 
and Margil Warren Wadley, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wadley, 
Ea.-tignd, were in an 8 o’clock 

I ceremony on the evening of May 
29.

The Rev. Claud Burton officiat
ed at the ceremony in the Church 
o f the Nazarene before a back
ground o f fern, baskets of madon
na lilies and white tapers in seven- 
brwnched candelabra. The arch 
over the prei-dieu was decorated 
with fern and white gladioli. 
White satin bows marked the fami
ly pews.

Mis* Parothy Holcomb, Wal
ters, Okla., presented a program 

t o f nuptial music and playad tha 
traditional w edding marchaa. Sh* 
also accompanied Dick Osborn, 
Dallas, who sang "Pecausa," " I  

' Love Thee," and a ''J(Vedding 
■ Prayer."
, Mitt Mildred Parkhurat. routin 

o f the bride, was maid af honor,
. and Mrs. .Max Chenoweth, tittar- 
i in-law o f the bride was bridas- 
maid. Mias Fay Stearman, Hooker^ 
and MIsa Eliose Waits were can- 

I dlelightera and Regena Parkhurst 
I was flower girl.
I Audrey M. Wadley, Ea.stland, 
j .served his brother as best man.
I Ushers were Max Chenoweth, Be- 
! thany, brother of the bride and 
i Wendell McOraw o f Temple, Tex- 
 ̂aa, who is formerly o f Eaitland.

The bride, given in marriage by 
I her father, wore a white satin 
. gowi^styled with a fitted bodice, 
coming to a point in the front aitd 
buttoned down the back with tiny 
satin covered buttons. The long 
sleeves came to points over the 
hends and her full skirt featured 
satin ruffles and chantilly lacs, 
cascading Into a chapol length 
train. Her finger tip veil o f im
ported Illusion fell from a tiara 
of seed pearls. She carried an or
chid surrounded by white feather

ed carnations and narrow' satin 
streamer*.

The maid-of-honor was attired 
■n a gown o f blue taffeta with 
blue and gold net and carried a 
talisman gladioli bouquet. The can- 
aie-lighters wore blue taffeta with 
yellow gladioli corsages. All wore 
head hands of white feathered 
carnations.

The flower girl wore a formal 
length dress of white taffeta and 
white lace hat. The white flower 
basket, which she carried, was 
trimmed in blue ribbons and held 
tiny blue and wh'te flowers.

For her daughters wedding Mr*. 
Chenoweth selected a navy blue 
lace dress with white accessories. 
Her corsage was o f gardenias.

The bridegroom's mothor wore 
an orchid embroidered dress of 
white linen with white accessor
ies. Her corsage was also of gar
denias.

Following the ceremony, a reca
ption was held in the home o f the 
Bride's aunt, MIse MTdred Park- 

I hurst, for relativps and close fri- 
< ends of the couple. The lace cover- 
' ed table was centered with a three- 

tiered wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. Crjr- 
stel candelabra with white tapers, 
ribbon .streamers and rose buds 
completed the deeorations.

.After the bride and groom cut 
the first piece o f cake, Mr*. Joe 
Parkhurst served. Mrs. Aubrey 
Wadley, Eastland, sister-in-law of 
the br'.iegroom, presided at the 
punch bowl. Assisting were Miss 
Laura Adams and Mis* Mildred 
Lucas. Mis* Wait* was in charge 
o f the guest book.

For their wedding trip to Colo
rado, the bride chose a two-piece 
dress o f navy blue faille trimmed 
with rhinestones. Her accessories 
were o f white and she wore an 
orchid corsage. Following their 
trip, the couple will make their 
home in Freeport, Texas, where 
he has accepted e position as chem
ist with the Dow Chemical Co.

The bride was a graduate of 
Woodward High School with the 
class o f 1949 and ha.s spent the 
inst four year* at the Bethany 
I’eniel College, vrhere she has maj
ored In business. The bridegroom, 
a graduate of Eastland High 
SchobI, graduated from the Beth
any College with the 1953 class, 
having majoreil in chemistry.

FOR SALE
We hav# soma barfains in city 
property end farms. See ne be
fore yon boy.

Davis & Hill
SOS E. Mein

PMOIIE 6a2-W--aSCO 

for

. S I G N S
bT

HARRT P. SCHAEFER
"40 yii. in Cisco . . .  20 

■pont fiihlng.**

TWI. U «l> . am t <
.SM t a m . Mm te . rM n  la le tea .l.. rsM ar.t 

ki Hw fl.ie  1  .o M «te a .e  lew .olarle Sletetl.

F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  
Footocost A  Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
CItT Piopoity

Hard of Hearing?
Cat ths Foeit About

T R A N S I S T O R
HEARING AIDS

"CAN 1 GET a hearing aid power
ed by a single ‘energy capsule'!— 
with three transistor*, Inittad of 
JuRt one or two! , , , that can be 
worn In th* hair? Can I get an aid 
I can wear so that NO ONE will 
know I am hard oi hearing?
A new FREE booklet, "FacU 
About Traneistor Hearing Aida,”  
by L. A. Watson, author o f a 600- 
page text on hearing instrument* 
and nationally known authority on 
hearing instrumenta, give* you the 
FACTS. It tells the truth about 
transistor hearing aids and will 
save you many hard earned dol
lars.

DON’T  BUY U N T IL  YOU READ 
IT !— until you know what every 
hard-of-hearing person should 
know.

A Post Card Wlli Do
M A I C O  

Hooring Sarvlce
Betlerie* A Repair Sarvica
Tim Spurrisr. Owner 

Eostiand Hotsi 
Phone 709-J

Don't Take a Chance
Washing Your Best
Cotton Dresses It Hofflol

—

FOR RE.NT room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 809 W. 
riu:nmer,

FOR RE.NT; Duplex apartment, 4 
room* and bath, 4u8 S Seaman, 
A. H. Johnaor

FOR RENT 7 room unfurni.<hed 
house with 1*2 bath.-, ' ’ail 118 
if no answer call .’>97.

FOR RENT K urnu-shnl hru-w, hillr 
paid. .Apply 4"7 S Maderia.

FOR RENT 2 Furnished apart
ments. 12': Tlii W Patterson.

• LOST
LOST Martin Fly ra.«tinc reel and 
line at Kingland lake. Reward 
I’hone 8111. i

• NOTICE
NOTK'E: Opening Re-Sale shop 
Monday, f'-ell : ox randy -tore. 
Pring item- want sold.

W A D L E T 
Refrigerator Service 

and Appliance Repair! 
1310 So. Green SL 

Phone 281

H FLI' W A N TF I) The City of 
Ea-stland has opening for a fire
man, age 26 to 40, married, job 
pays $1.’>7.60 per month, house 
and utilities furnishmi. Make writ-1 
ten appliration to A. K. Taylor, i 
I'Ky .Manager, Ea.-tland, Texas.

.SALKSM AN W ANTFIt: What are I 
your plain.'', for fiKurr'? .A irood
Kaul#»iifh is bard tn b4‘al.
Opi*nintr h a>lland County.
Writ#* onrr in Rawirieh*',
T \ * i - l i - ’* (, MprnphiA, T^nn.

V A U  A i i p t  ( ' O r V T Y  j
. KKANrm SK  AVAII.ABI.K

Nfod ron.-'rirnliou.'‘ df'alrr in 
ar^a to handle county distribution 
of the new and rerenlly patented 
IN'SK.'^T■< Thi^ product
to be delivered to farmen*, poul- 
tr>* rai.'̂ erN, dairy producer*' hotels, 
motels, reports, etc. Kequire^ In 
hourw spare time weekly, car, re 
fer\njpe« and |4 K».nn operating 
capital which !- -efured by inven
tory. Karnmir^ up to IT.'i weekly, 
dependinir on *pare time devoted, 
and I f  work prove.-i ,wali#:fartory, 
will finance to full time deal with 

income a year potential. 
Terrific repeat bu.-'ine.--. Include 
phone in applif'ation. Write- MY- 
LAN. IN f.,  took Walker .'<t., 
Minneapoli 16, Minne.'-ota.

•WANTED
W ANTFD A’oung Leghorn hen 
J N Jordan Phone 727-J-l.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SiUee-Serried-Bee tal*-SeppUee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

LAST CALL
For your winter storage. 
Our vault is almost filled 
to capacity.
Coll us today and let us 
take core of your nice fun 
and winter garments
IN OUR MOTH PROOF 

AND FIRE PROOF 
VAULT

Modem

YOUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN
Congratulations arc in order today— because you've 

come a Ions way in the two weeks we’ve been toRcther. 
Today is the final line-up of low-ealorie menus, but I  feel 
sure that you have already discovered the most important 
fact about modern weicht control . . You know now that
dietinp can be delicious! You've di.scovered that food re
search has finally produced sueet desserts and rich dress- 
incs which make it possible to take calories out of a menu 
without removinR the pleasure, the texture, or the taste. 
Your loss is your Rain, of course And I feel sure that 

, you've already experienced the Rreat joy of havinR found 
1 a sensible soultion to the problem of intelliRcnt eatinR for 
’ iietter health and lonRcr life. Good luck!

TILLIK LKWLS DICT FLA.N— Mth Day
I'.UF.AKF.A.sT 
Grapefruit Juice 
.Soft Hoileil Fgg 
Whole Wheat Toait 

I flietetlC Jelly 
i (*offee

with Skim Milk 
ami .Sweetening Tablet

LUNTM 
Oyster ,St< w - 

Oyslep- 
.Skim Milk 

Saltine Crackers 
Prune Plum Salad-f 

Ilietetir I’rune Pliiir..-. 
I,etturp I.eaf
Iliefetic Whipped Dre-aing 

Iiie'etic Chocolate Pudding 
I made with kmi milk)

Hot Tea
with .'weetenins Tablet

DIN-NER
Hot Tomato Juice 
Molded Vegetab’e Salad

1-3 cup dietetic lemon gela
tin with 1-4 cup diced s-ege-
tablea Sene on lettuce leaf 

I with 1 teaspoon dietetic
I whipped dressing.)
! Broiled Brea«t of Chicken 
■ .Steamed Rice 
I .Asparagus 

Lima Beans 
WJ)ole Wheat Bread 
Dietetic Chocolate Pudding 

(made with skim milk)
Skim Milk 
Tea or Coffee

with .Sweetening Tablet

Briar Y ou  . .̂ d̂ak Flha Ta
• H U L T S  S T U D I O

ta lirg iM ia l

Something New Has Been Added!
"hrome body tide fill mouldingt far yaur new 1953 
Plymauth Either 2 ar 4 dears. Price — S21.95 pair, 
initalled. Termi ta fuit yaur pocketboak at . . .

BLEVINS MOTOR COMTANY
PHONE 308

Oer Exclutlve Cottan 
Cleaning Service P re terve i 
Original Styla and Textural

A mount Calories
4 ounces 50
1 . 75
1 thin .slice 8.6
1 tahlrM^mon 0
AS dr-irevi 0

ounreA 22
a." denircd 0

221

- -WiW-
cup (fi to medium) 100

1 cup (K ounre.<K) 90
2 (2 inrhe.- square) 30

:t ......................... 47
1 large ......................... 3
1 tea.'ipoon .................. .......  6
1-3 cup .......... 36

a. de,tired .................. ........  0
a,; dastred 0

M R  I f 310

'x cup . 
1 sening

25
'24

.............. 200

......  100
-....... 26
........ 100
........ 66
.........  35

........  90
0

........ 0

884
• * Today's Total   1195

Thii )• • of *•)), *)•) momtti incoreersMs, ♦*. sow CItttMc Im Ci lie
troMsea. ra.antly. Th, lean., art natritiaa.liy •aaaC, daciar-appravaC. pad pl.p- 

ead ta maha diatie, plaaiant Tka aatira family w)ff aeiay ttiata Mma maaat, *«t aiay 
aHlS ta aat larfar larrtaf. ar add krtad #"d kattar ar atkaf ka.Ia fspdl

8 ounces .............
‘v cup -----
8 medium spear,
3-4 cup ...............
1 thin slice .......
1-3 cup .............

8 ounceo .... .........
a.s de.sire<i .... .....
a, d es ired ...........

SCRAP IRON and MCTAL is UP in PRICE
Bring Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Our Yard 

And Receive Top Price!
WE ARE CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC WEIGHERS

Public Weighing 
Invited

WE BUY AND 
SELL

Pipe, Pipe Fittings 
Structural Steel

Square Dealing the Year Round for 30 Years

E ASTLAN n
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

See and feel tht dif- 
ftrenc* when conoos 
are das odd this amai- 
ing new way! All dirt 
remnved. Spots out. 
Perspiration gone. 
Perfectly pressdd. Fab
ric body and lexture r*> 
stored lo reduce tagging 
aodwiltiag.TryuttodaTl

_  LICCNSCD _

If tiVi
^  ^CLEANER ^

M O D E R N  I
Dry Cleaners

209 So. Sdamaa 
J. B. Johns**, Otrnor 

Call 132 for Fro* Pick-np Dolivorr

Announcing Our 38th Semi-Annual

Dry Cleaners
J. B JohnB«Mi, Owner 

209 S. Seemaa

Call 132 for Pick-Up Delivery

DRESS UP YOUR CAR!
Chrame wire wheels. Cavers that slip an ony 15- 
inch wheel. Beautiful an any car. Priced at $79.95 
per set af faur. Terms if you wish.

BLEVINS MOTOR COM PANY
PHONE 308

38th
SEMl.ANNUAL STATEMENT

A.s of June 30, 1953

A S ,S F, T; ,S

First Mortgage L,oan.s...................
Other I.«ans
.Stock in Federal Ixtan Bank 
U. S. Goven.ment Bonds 
Cash on Hand in in Rank

$393,802.26
2.500.00
7.500.00 

20,000.00
6,563.81

Total Assets . $4.30,166.07

L I A B 1 1. I T  1 F S

Savings and Investment
Accounts .......

Borrowers’ Trust Funds
Other Liabilities
.Specific Reserves
General Re.serves $18,512.22
Surplus .................  9,941.83

1401,324.64
2,140.85

54.25
19'2.28

28.464.05

Total Liabilities 4.30,166.07

Current rate o f dividends 4'lt, All .Saving- and 
Investment Accounts insured up to $10,000 by 

’ Federal Savings and Loan Insiiratice Corporation.

DIVIDEND

oi

$7,885.18
PAID TO SHAREHOLDERS 

JUNE 30, 1953
4

*

Each Account 
INSURED up to $10,000

HRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OF RANGER
e lt  Mein Street Telephone 416

C U R R E N T  D I V I D E N D  R A T E  4f, P E R  A N N U M

4

\

3 , • • . V » e e* A *  a -vr* , m .
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I Mrs. G. W. Rollins attended the * I funeral services o f C. W, Hodges 
I in Ranger.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office houri 8 to 5-p.m.
Dr. N. A. Brown. D.C.

In Chnrfo
800 W. 6th St. CUco

LOLA’S
fit FAMOUS HOT PIT

Sub-Debs Sponsor 
Hayride, Picnic

The members o f the Sub-Deb 
Club mc-t Thursday evening at 7 
o'clock for a hayride and picnic, 
which was sponsored by .Mr. and 
Mr*. Bob King and Mr. and Mr*. , 
Roland Phillips, who are sponsors 
of the Sub-Deb Club.

The group went to Ijtke Ciseo, 
where they had r picnie and an 
evening o f fnn and fellowship by i 
playing miniature golf, skating,, 
and swimming.

The members and their guests 
present were: Lou Ann Corbell, 

j John .McAlister, Helen Taylor, Don ' 
I Martin, Merle Craig, Stanley Har

ris, Carol Ann Hill, Fred William*, 
Kmily .Miller, Jerry Sims, Jane J Ann Jernigan, Pearson Grimes, 
Sue Bradley of Coleman, Terry 
Warren, Evat)-, Jordan, Jeanette 

I Caton, Barbara Stephens, Martha 
{ S<ansell of Giadewater, and Mr.
' and Mrs. King, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Phillips.

Social Calendai
Lar..pi:ghter Circle of W S.C. 

will meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 
at the parsonage witi) Mr*. J. C. 
Oglesby as hostess.

The Intermediates o f the First 
Baptist Church will have a Friday 
N’ ight Frolic at 8:00.

Prayer service at Mrs. Frank 
Crowell, I IP  N. Ammerinan, will 
be July fi, at 0 a.m.

-ipasdand County Rack'd eatabllahad la 19S1, eonaoltdatad Aog. t l ,  
1961. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram aetabliahad 1988. Ealarad 
u  second class matter at the Poste'fleo at Eastland, Taaaa aadat Ik* 
act of Congreas of March 8, 1879.

All circle* of the W..M.C. will
meet at the First Baptist Church j % *  week by carrier in city 
Monday afternoon at 3:15 for a One month by carrier in city 
business session. | joonty __

J. U. Vick, Manager Bay B. MeCorUa, Editor
TIMES PVBUSHmO COMPANY 

O. R  Dick and Jo* Oennls, PuMlaban 
Pjbliahed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) aad Ban* 
Jay Morning. >

V • J u- r-i u u It J i On* year by ma'l in state_______Friendship Club ha.s called o ff ^  . „  * -
___ ,1.:. ...-u j . . .  in 0 »* F W  by mail out of state —their meeting this week due to ill

ness. The next meeting will be 1 
j  held in the home of .Mr*. Nora 
K. Stiles, 118 N. M’alnut, on July 
9. ________

Look Who's New

" T 5
.96

8.96
4.60
T.IO

NOTICE TO PUBLICS— Any erroneous raflaetioa upon the ebaraeter, 
standing or r*pn^«tion of any person, firm or corporation which m»f 
appear In the eolumas of this aowapaper will ba gladly aaneitait apoa 
being brought to the nttentton of the pub’lahata.

Boof Ribs lb. 50c 
Potato

Solod. pt. 35c

..................lb. 85u
Fryers eoch U 5  
Horn . . .  lb. 85c 
Beans . .  pt. 50c

1 M’t cook — Come to the Pit — Pick out what you 
k ^t — Only top grade meati uiedi

L I T T L E  G E M  H O T E L
North Morston Phone 869

Ranger, Texas .

MISS LOIS McCORMICK of Merrick, Long Island. New 
York, is to become the bride of Roy L. Lane, Jr., on Aug. 
8. The ceremony wili be performed in Eastland at the First 
Baptist Churchy______________________ '___________________

Lois McCormick, S-Sgt. Roy Lane 
Announce Their Wedding Plans
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCormick 

o f Long Uland, N.Y., nave just 
announced the approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Lois, to 
Staff Sergeant Roy Lane Jr. of 
Eastland, The wedding will take 
place at 4 o'clock in the after
noon on Saturday, Augu.it 8, in

QUALITY renorating on any 
type of Mattruas. Vo Job too 
large or smalL

JoMt Mottrets Comi
703 A n . A. Pk. 861

W P T
ClMO

I the Firet Baptist Church, East- 
land, with Pastor C. Melvin Rath- 
eal officiating.

.Miss McCormick is a graduate 
' o f Mempham High School, Bell- 
more, N. Y., and is an employee 

I o f the Meadowbrook National 
Bank in Merrick, N. Y. S-Sgt, Lane 

I is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. 
Lane o f Ea.itland, and is stationed 
at Mitchell A ir Force Rsue, L. L, 
New York.

i Members o f the wedding party 
are to be announced later, and 
friend* o f the couple are cordial
ly Invited to attend.

HD Club Meeting 
Thursday Morning
The County Home Demonstra

tion Club met Thursday morning 
from 9:30-11:00 for the first 
meeting o f the year in the home 
o f -Mrs. T. .M. Alford, Leon Plant 
Village.

Miss Jimmie Dee Sturdevant, 
-Assistant Home Demonstration 
Agent, gave a d»r ->n*tration on 
th. storage o f food Iv the refri
gerator, defrosting, and making 
ice. .Miss Sturdevant showMl th. 
group how to make pineapple mint 
smoothie and afterwards served it 
to th* following membert present: I 

Mieses Elisabeth Pox, Patty 
Fox, Sindy Fox. Wanda Maitin, 
•Nickia .Nelson, Patsy Steddum, 
Tommie June Sharp, Elisabeth 
Alfoxd, .Margaret Alford, Mr*. H. 
E. Fox, and th* hostess, Mrs. A l
ford. I

The next meeting that it to be i 
sometime in September is to be ' 
announced later.

S-8gt. and Mrs. Charles A 
Norman o f Fort Worth are the 
parents o f a baby girl, Kathryn, , 
who was bom June 8. Th* Nor- i McBee. Mrs. G. 
mans have another daughter, Vick- ' othar relatives, 
ie, who is two and a half years 
old.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Robert* of 
Terrell, Oklahoma, are spending 
part o f thair vacation in Eastland 
in the homas o f Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 

L .Mi'Be* and

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Wharton. Eastland, and Mr. 
and Mr*. C. L. Norman, Hot 
Spring*, .Ark.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Graham of 
Putnam attended the Church of 
Christ here Sunday.

T. L  F A G 6  
R. L  JONES

Apwliaa les - Salee ft  
PtemUag *  EIm *.

C ISC O  
Appliance C a.

CUco. Texas 
Fbono 414

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Hutto and 
Charles have just returned from a 
two-weeks vacation in Laguna 
Beach, Calif., where they visited 
relatives.

Por

MONUMENTS
' Ot Dlallaetlof

m s . so ATCOCS

a dliplay *1 806 Ava. E. or
awll 188 for appolatmsat

lt'8 That Time of Yoar Again—

. . . .  when meet Americans begin planning their vacations. 
Some never plan, but thoa* who do see more, spend leee, reet 
better and are more likely to rtum safely. Safety ie the meet 
important item on any trip. It involves many factors. Insur
ance alone won't bring you back safely but finacnially R’l  a 
life-saver in cate of accidant. Includt it in every vacation 
plan.

If It’ s lasvraBce We Write It!

Earl Bender & Campany
Eaellaiad lasor 1M4

RedEsfota
And SoBtoli

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

J4T

4 A

MOW ING PASTURES
A  farmer was telling us the other day that the one thing he did to 

t'et the most out of his pasture was to mow it He said that mowing 
weeds, sprouts, bushes, briars and vines would get rid of these pests and 
let grass lake their place. Moving helps the grass, too- Cutting grass 
keeps it growing and tender.

Ckiod growth of grass and clovers help hold the soil in place. Have 
you ever noticed that weeds are usually growing where soil is erroding? 
Let's clip the weeds and let grass hold the soil in place. Good bulletins 
on mowing pastures can be obtained at the county agent's office.

A bank account in this strong friendly bonk it o mighty good thing 
to have and it is easily built up. Come in today and open and ac
count with us. You will be glad you did.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUT PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier
Emery Bradford—Asst Cashier

\

This bank bocks its fomer customers in sound farmina oraeticos.

^ ___  n  *

S U P P O r T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. F. HERRING
1008 S. Seeesea Fhewe 7S6-W

Alex RowUns 
& Sans

^ M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Oie portraR 

lha fi fun to n u ks ... 

h ths Portrait Y w T  

Be proud to ShovI

V e  thoroofhly ta jv r  
making photographs of 
hakie*. . .  capturing a8 
thet friakj perenn^ty 

ia |<CTtraite for the yMiwI 
Make yoiw 

appointmaai now.

SHULTZ STUDIOI
Ovor Th* Ceraor Drug

WISHING FOR A COOL BREEZE?
4 M im ietltAUD ROOM AIR COMDITIOHiR OlVtS YOU

^ O O I T A I R - A l k  T H E - T l A i f j

Ho BHd to wish for thoM cool, refroahlng mountain breerss la your homo and ofBcs..*

Inst flip ths switch on your Rsfrigersted Room Air Conditioner and yonH

Urs Ihtml No moro swsltering in ths h*st for smsrtsaed-up folks lika yon.

YouTl fool better and bs happier when you work, play sad alssp in 

Befriforsted Air. Instead of chasing phantom broezN this summer, 

equip your homo and ofllce with a Refrigerated Room Air Conditioner 

and let Reddy Kilowatt ketp you cool You’U sgres, Reddy’s sarvlcsB 

■Id proTiding cool comfort are worth svery oont thoy cost...sad moral

Bsfrigersted Room Air ConditkHisrs eosao ki Tsriod sisso and i
V *

8ss thaa at yonr Air Comlitioning or Bcctric Appiiancs dwbr’k MAf.

Get M  deteSi aheet the advtn*
♦fa* of raffigaratad ak eendWow.
ere and ceat of operation from tM* 
fREibnnyotatyouroireondition-.
I f  Of nlictrlc oppEtnen daafor. . .
•r et yaw Taxes Eleetric Service
C eRweey effectTEXAS.8LECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

' .W. B. PICKENS, Manager

■■■
i-q tm ■m
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NO MOSQUITOES HERE—JUST SOLID COMFORTI

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
A WONDERFUL PLACE TO SPEND 4TH OF JULY

H E LEN A  CARTER ARTHUR F R A N Z  JIM M Y HUNT *
SrctoiaR wwimim  luitAMi iuNr^ »  mm "m

WILLIAM CAMERON MENZIES RICHARD BLAKE
EDWARD L.A LP E R S O N .JR

/

SUNDAY and MONDAY
DEAN JERRY

H M M A ffr/ J V x °R iS W fS
I'ZABEF/FSfiZTY.CflRMlHMIMNW

Look
w lio s
haunttig

castles!
T H E Y ’ RE 
A RIOT!

S C A R fa  S f  I I F
G£3fiG£ XL^V-OW:’ - ' - '. . 'I t  • MLlisM :-iV

I >ra<3n| -.vl-r' # piC'.K£

\  5 K IM 5 5 / thi io n c o  i in o o  y  9
• JO»AlO'̂ 1 WONDff»wi TN*t*(($ yOi. »t V*ONOftAwt /
♦lel IMC»*«AD* MAN • WNaT HAV| YOu OOnI *Ot Mf lAfltr

IDOHT CA*t SVH »Ot«T IM.NC . TCv - " TN| . MAMAJ |y 3,:aO#' V

/

TUES.-WED.-THURS.
THE W H IS PE R S ...T H E  L I E S . . .  
THE SLAND ER S.. .THE THINGS 
THEY SAID ABOUT H E R !. . .

G a r ^ n P i i ^ ^

r i : c n  M c n i o n

AGNES MOOREHEAD • DONNA CORCORAN
' toMf.»i,nNRCMi«iaMisKaiKiMmn

• ' ft«M4 On >> MOOT Mcmcoot
jNotmOrDi m fiU mOucnO Iv 9M I. MVF • On M-O-M MefwfO

'/ W m m t  0/ th* rKRENTS' MAGAZINE MHIAL AWa KDI

LASTI.AND TELEGRAM. IKIDAV, JULY 3, 19.''j3 EASTLAND, TEXAS

Joy Drive-In
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HIGH GEAR HIIARITY! FRANTK FUN / '
Th«yV« 
goofi*tt roc* 
d/>v*rs in 
laugh his*Cfj'F

the
^ w e r x  Bofy,

H O N T r  H A j.l> BOB LOWRY JANE EASTON

PLUS

t m i ,

i A. MMTM •■IOV..A.-SAr*ai*# B) umtT rrutis tYc 
I OnM Cnw Mni.n
' CAMERON • ROMERO • WINDSOR

P lu s  C a r t o o n

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Each Scorching M ile...
E< Each Breathless Kiss...

SHOCK-PACKED 

WITH THRILLS!

How ard D U FF ’ Heim STANUY
Do*o WtLOa • MiMr WATSON * Do* HA«0(tTT

*U.<6 AtmTA MOMCtCN

PLUS

Plus Cartoon

Starting Friday For One Week
ADMISSION:

Adults 7Sc — Children 40c 
Including Tax and 3-D Glasses

S O  r .E A L  Y O U  C A N  :?C A C H  O U T  A N D  F E C L  '•'l-iEf.':! 

■̂ V

im m o iO R

G«0(gi M i l S f i f U L l i y  . «a r n . ; .

)4/VOS^
• MTAMWAV *0 FAST ON BANtiFB

Friday - Saturday Sunday . Monaay

CMHT OUNS FACCO THK sHimrri

|i«¥Knii(mBifnBI I • fOfiwA wenAW

Baptists to Have 
Special Program 
Sunday Night
The Truiiiiiifr Union o f the First 

Uuptist Church " i l l  have a sperial 
proitrum on Sun.iay cvcnint;. July 
r>th at 7 :00 p.m.

All attes will i: .'et in the audit- 
oiium for the opening: ■ cnibly 
to be directed by he yo • ■ oplc
"ith  Stanley Blevins ; ' nder.
A fter Kroup sinttinK a d devo
tional, the film “ tloil of the Atom”  
will be ,-hown.

I This is the first showing of thin 
I film in this area and is u new 
' approach to the understandinj; of 
' the a-.om and what it holds for 
man in this a^e The film "aa pro
duced by the Moody Bible Seiet.ee 
Department and is a splendid pro
duction.

•All are invited to .see ‘ ‘God of 
the .Atom” at 7 :(Ul p.m. in the aud
itorium of First Baptist Church.

Winsome Class 
Have Meeting In 
E. N. Scott Home

P E R S O N A L S
.Mr. Bobln'. is confined to his 

home with u strained back. He is 
u checker at the .A&l’ Store.

The members o f the Win.some 
iiur.duy School Class met at iltliO 
i..m., June 30, at Mrs. K. N. 
.Scott’s home, I.eon I’lniit Village.

Mrs. .'«cott lead in .he openiiiK 
nrayer. Mrs. K. I.. Smith presided 
over a short business session. Ue- 
1 orts from various officers were 
I ivHii. A devotion was brought by 
.‘ Irs. C. .M. Kutheal.

•Mrs. Scott and Mrs. K. I). Kel
ley were ho.stcsses to the follow- 
ii<lf r .-mbers present: Mmes. F. L. 
Smith, C. .M. liutheui, J. .\1. Brad
ford. Wayne Brock, Charles l.ay- 
ton, U. A. Thurman, C. E. McFav- 
tor and Warren Chapman.

Morris Keosler, who has just 
I returned from the F.a.stland .Meni- I orial Hospital, is recoveriny from 
I an acute itail bladder attack.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

N a n  Iks  tackaaba, loaa pf p«p wdaMrgw* 
daenMthaatlachM and diatlnaaa nay ba d«# to alaw- 

down of kidnap f  unatiofi. Oocton Mjr aaad 
kidntf function la vary impoitaat to (ood 
haaltk. Whan Bona vYarydajF aooditioniBOch

I Mr. J. I.. Ward and children 
! left Thursday morninir for Taylor, 
I .Missouri, where they will visit 
I relatives.

aa atraaa and atraia, canaaa this In ^ r ta a t  
function to alow down, nany f  olkaanOar aaf- 
ffin f backach^faal nlaarakla. Miaor 
der irritnliona diM to eoU or wrons diat wiay
eauaaffattlnnop aifktaor fmnviant

*lactDt»n't n e flact your kidnaya I f t k ^  euadU 
tiona bother you. T ry  Doan'a P il la »a  mild 
diuratie« Uaad tucenaafully ky niUiona fo r

Mr-. F. I.. Draituo, dOfi South 
Uuutiherty, ha.s ju.st retunied from 
a week end visit w th her daugh
ter, .Mrs. Beal, in San Angelo.

ovar ftp yoibra. lt*B am asing bow many lin ae  
■ i diaaoniil>una‘s g ivah ap p y  raUaffrom  tbasa c _____

f  tirta«- halp t ha 1 & m ilaa o f k idnay t ubaa aad dl* 
tars flush out waata. Gat Doan^s PU k  todnyl

I
•Mr. and .Mrs. Joe l.ivingston of 

! Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mis . Wehlon Taiikersley.

A Friday Night 
Frolic Given By 
Intermediates

Dixie Drive - In
Friday and Saturday 

July 3 • 4

Geoiyre McBee has ju.st return
ed from a eleven-month’s stay in 
Korea. He has been in the -Army 
for two years.

Mi.s. Curtis Young and .Mrs. 
.Margaret Hanna went .shopping in 
.Abilene.

There will b, a Friday .N’ igiit 
Frolic at the First Baptist Chu.th 
at K p.m. for all Intermediates.

Plenty of good entertainment 
has been plaiisied for the gromi. 
as well as refreshments o f ice 
eream and cake.

Hveryone is urged to conic an.I 
bring their dates, the pastor said.

HCMt
MEAT
OUNA! Te c h n ic o l o r

also selected short subjects

Sunday ■ Monday 
July 5 - 6

STEAM CUBED
RATDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now yoa con oiiJo y  low Hnt eoaV. Qnldrar CoBatroe- 
Hon. Lom Up-koop Expooso. SmoDor Iruuranoo 
Promluma. S o^ga  on Cooling and Booting.

lioxoffice Open.. 7 ;4r» 
Firit .Showing 8:1G 

.Second .Showing lO.'lG

Grimes Brothen Block Cou
Phone 620

leiWSJ'

DOinmt IMLŴ  FlUTM Fisni' lUI MC(l 
nnmxm • .
I i.'or'.a H ’eam

NOTICE-
Also Selfcte<l sShort Subjects

Tuesday Only 
July 7th

W E W ILL BE CLOSED  
SAURDAY, JULY 4TH

Saturday Only 

Big Double Feature 
Adults 38c - Children 9c

-  JOHNRUSSOl-jiisMl

Plus

SfAllS
^iSTILITA 

Slim PBCaCINf

Plus Serial and Carti m

CAR! JOHNSON DBY GOODS
North Side of Square

Epch Tup'-.dpy la Dollar Night! 
On* dollar par car or ragular 
admiaaiofi, whichavar coata you 
laaa. Admiaaiort 40c — Chih
dran undar 12 fraa.

CBJUQ

•Also Selected Short Subjects

MIT . H U  ANe 
ftsuiSl.s nileess, Wstsr 

lt«tr<cat A isR is r i

PhoMlOT

v.^

/ I r  R i u x r  G  E  R

600x16
670x15
710x15
760x15
800x15

a a

a a

a a

$10.05
$10.66
$11-75
|$12.92
$14.71

W e Have A Tire To Fit Any Wheel. And 
Terms To Fit Any Pocketbook.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 2S8 EostlaiMl

f3V


